Abstract: A web system server especially suited for remote laboratories has been developed. Typical elearning systems do not offer the possibility to perform a remote laboratory where real experiments can be done online, accessing real hardware located at the University facilities. Allowing students to connect to hardware systems remotely provides them with additional knowledge about real devices; very often, real laboratory devices are time or space restricted. The proposed LABCENTER platform is a general frame designed for remote laboratories connection. The platform is designed to allow an authorized student to connect to hardware systems. As direct hardware systems allow only a single user to be connected, a time-slot scheduling is included in the access system. The proposed platform includes a teacher administration system where new courses can be created and, inside courses, laboratory sessions can be defined. Every course and laboratory can be easily customized by teachers, without the need to know specific web programming languages. The web system is designed to connect to hardware systems through plug-ins specifically programmed to exchange information with the hardware. Using this approach, almost any experiment (hardware system) could be connected to the server. Once designed, the teacher can include the hardware connection in the layout editor, where the teacher can arrange all available plug-ins that will later be shown to the student. Using an individual plug-in philosophy directly connected to individual hardware allows more flexibility to design different laboratory proposal to students. As an example, two laboratory proposals are described. First, an Industrial Robotics laboratory to control an ABB industrial robot is defined, the teacher defines different proposals to students based on specific robot plug-in controlling the hardware. Secondly, an FPGA laboratory system is described, in which the student can download his own developed program and test if it works properly.
INTRODUCTION
The use of remote laboratories is becoming of special importance for students due to the possibility of downloading programs and controlling hardware systems from any location. This approach allows the students to have more contact with special hardware systems and some facilities that are not easy to use due to the risk of direct usage or the time availability limitation existing in case of those hardware systems where reduced units exists at laboratories.
Due to the new approaches to teaching education systems, it becomes very important to offer flexible-learning procedures adapted to student needs, providing ubiquitous access to information, but also to learning tools and hardware. This is of special importance in those studies related to engineering, where the use of hardware equipment is a must. Today, it is common for a student to be a part-time worker and thus, it is not possible for him to attend lectures and labs regularly. Moreover, homework activities are necessary for the students to complete the topics covered in the classroom, making homework activities an essential part of the learning process at the university.
On the other hand, students must acquire independently certain capabilities not directly related to technical content. For instance, they must be able to organize their study time, read and understand technical documentation so they can succeed with the proposed task, and acquire a good familiarity with lab tools. Lecture hours at the university are high, thus, the only way to increase the practicing time and acquire more experience with hardware systems is by means of the completion of remote lab sessions that will provide the necessary skills to work as in real applications.
Nowadays, it is common to find different web servers allowing students to handle hardware equipment remotely. However, these web systems are oriented to specific applications. The development of Internet systems for laboratory experiments using remote access is an important field of work; they are called web-labs, e-labs, remote labs, etc. (Jing, 2006) wrote a good review of the current state of e-lab deployments and its learning implications.
Several possibilities to carry out electronic experiments by Internet are described in (Fjeldly, 2003) . In 2002, the work proposed in (Gustavsson, 2002) was awarded the best work prize for remote access control of electricity experiments due to its novelty and interest, (Hercog, 2005) and (Herrera, 2006) carried out several proposals for remote laboratories in the engineering field. Other authors propose a remote robot programming using the Internet. In some cases, the web grants access to a simulated environment, not to a real robot (Candelas Herias, 2006; Candelas Herias, 2003) . Other experiences offer access to a real robot (Šafaric, 2005) , but an educational robot type, not an industrial robot. The same situation arises in (Guimaraes, 2003) , which presents the remote control of a mobile robot through a remote service. The robot can be moved remotely across a room while it is observed with two panoramic cameras from the user's Web browser. Finally, (Tzafestas, 2006) shows a comparison between virtual and remote implementation of robotic laboratories. Other applications such as remote FPGA programming, control and debugging have been proposed (Iskra, 2009) .
Concerning e-learning platforms, it is common that most of the universities offer an e-learning platform as a support tool to students. There exist several software packages conceived for supporting the tasks commonly used in online courses that ease the work of educators in creating courses and defining the information given to students through the web. Typical examples of open-source software packages are Moodle (Moodle, 2010), dotLRN (Dotlrn, 2010) , ILIAS (Ilias, 2010) , Dokeos (Dokeos, 2010) and ATutor (Atutor, 2010) . However, none of these software environments provides tools for remote laboratory management. Existing e-learning platforms provide an excellent framework for distance communication between student and teacher, information repository, agenda, evaluation and grade management.
However, remote access to hardware systems is not a general task as common as other actions that e-learning systems typically propose. Each hardware device needs a different communication procedure for sending and receiving information as well as a different interface with the user. Depending on the kind of device, the user may need to send data or values, and receive more data to be further shown as a graph, table, or saved in a file. Web communication with hardware systems is not novel. Most manufacturers, especially in the electronics, automation and industrial systems fields, offer tools to control and send/receive data via web. In these cases, the problem arises when trying to integrate different hardware communication systems in a common framework, especially when it is oriented to learning purposes.
In this paper, we describe a remote laboratory web server oriented to control and monitoring hardware systems with typical e-learning software capabilities. The system is an open platform designed to provide an easy management for teachers and ease of use for students.
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The proposed LABCENTER web system offers several advantages to teachers and students. For teachers, the system is conceived to provide the tools required to manage laboratory sessions for both lab session configuration (further browsed by the student) and information collection from student's activity. For students, the system offers a general web environment where specific laboratory activities must be previously defined by the teacher, thus being as operative as the teacher defines for every laboratory session. Additionally, one of the most important features that LABCENTER includes is the ability to define the so-called "plug-ins", consisting of individual functional modules able to exchange information between the web system and any external hardware system. These plug-ins must be programmed by a web system programmer according to the desired external function and hardware device properties, but once defined, the teacher can use it for the lab proposal definition in conjunction with the related hardware. LABCENTER is thought as an additional tool for students to use hardware systems not easily accessible; teachers must design carefully a course using this tool to support traditional learning processes.
The design of the LABCENTER web system involves several programming tools in order to adapt to all different parts of the system. The first part consists on a pure web programming system, using Apache, PHP and MySQL as the main software. These programs are used to program all administrative tasks. The second part is related to the hardware connection, i.e. the exchange of information between hardware systems and the web system. In this case, it may depend greatly on the target hardware, but the most used approach consists on developing custom libraries (in Java or C/C++) that are to be called from the web server. The libraries include high-level functions to communicate with the web server, allowing controlling specific hardware.
The system is divided in three main blocks. First the administration site, where the web administrator can create new courses. Second the teacher website, where teachers can access the courses and customize the lab sessions offered to students. Finally, the student website, where students access to authorized courses and get access to contents previously defined by the teacher.
Administration and teacher web environments
The access to the administration site is different that those for students, and is only permitted to the administrator and teachers. The administrator has all the tools and functions available. The teacher's website is the same as the administrator one with the only difference that a teacher cannot create courses. The administrator is in charge of creating courses and grant access to teachers.
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